
BPEOIAIJNOT1OES ;

"AdvertleMncnts under this hcad.lO cents po
inn for the Ilrst Insertion , 7. cents for each sub
ftnqucnt Insertion , and II.Wn line per month
ft o advertisement ink en for less tnan 26 cents
Jor the llrst Insertion. words wll Ibo
counted to the lurjt they must ntn consecu-
tively

¬

and must DO paid In advance. All adver-
tisement

¬

* nniflt bo banded In before 1 : no o'clock-
p. . m.itnd under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone-

.Purlins
.

advertising In these column and bar*

tap the answers addressed In care of TUB M-

r* HI picaso ask for a check to enable them to get
tnelr letters.as norm will bo delivered oxcoot
fen oroccntatlon of check. All answers to odver-
tisrmnnts

-

should bo enclosed In envelopes.-
Al

.
! advertisements In the.o columns arc pub-

lished
¬

In both morning and evening wHtionsof
The llr.it , the circulation of which
aggregates more than " .WO. Papers
dally , and gives the advertiser the
tennfltf Bol onlj of the oltr circulation of Th;
JJF but al'o of Council Illuffs. Llacoln. and
ptncr cities and towns throughout this part of
the wen

MONEY TO LOAM-

.nVto

.

Tir$-

7K)7noO

loan , no commission. Colo,3t8 8

) TO LOAN at 0 per cent. Llnahan &
, 1W9 Farnam.

PKH CENT Honey.6 11. 0. I'attcrBon. 15th and Homey. 18-

1I . to loan on real ostato. No delay.
Harris * Biunpion , 1518 Douglas st. 253-

ONEVM TO UAN-O.) F. Dnvls Co. , real
estate and loan agents , 1W5 Farnam st-

C600XW To loan on Omaha city property at8
P per cent U. W. Pay , s. o. cor. Ex. llld.

170

MONEY TO LOAN-On city nnd farm prop.
, low rates. Blowart & Co. , lloom 3

Iron bank. - 171-

ii TTfONKY to lonn to parties wlshlnir to build.
JLuB. . H. Campbell , U10 B IBth Bt. , Chamber of-
Commerce. . 760-

to loan , cash on onnd.no delay.
KU. J. W. and K. L. Squire , 1413 Farnam ftt ,

Taxton hotel bulldlntf * ' *

TO LOAN-Lonns of J10 to $100
. mndoon f urnlture , piano * , horses , wngons ,

o. , without removal , J. J. Wilkinson * Co. .
1321 Farnam street , over DurlhiKton ticket

633 nugli *

ONKY TO LOAN on Improved city
- orty In sums of ri,000to ffi.OOO nt six per-

cent Interest. SliolcsA. Crural ). U7-

ONKY TO LOAN on improved real estate ;
L no commission clmrged. Leuvltt Durn-

feain
-

, lloom 1 Crelghton lllock. 178

MONEY TO LOAN-On city property In
of 1000 and upwards at lowest rates.

Money always on hand. B. B. Campbnli.310
(South Sixteenth street. IBS

to loan on farm and city property
at current rntes. Largo loans on ffllt edged

business property. Bee us. Marshall & io-t
-

cck , 1M)9 rnrnnm. Tclophono 73. 28-
1T <O LOAN Money Loam placed on im-
J.

-
. proved real estate In city or county for

Mew England Loan ft Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank. 16th and Chicago sts. 175

FIFTY Thousand dollar ! to loan to parties
to build.

§50,000 to loan on unimproved elty property
f ino.UW to lonn on Improved clly property.
Special rutes for the next iW days.-
Odell

.
Ilros 4 Co. , cor Furiiam and 16th.-

ONK.V

.

LOANKDat C. F. Kcod ft Co.'s Loan
. OOlce , on furniturepinnon , horseswagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar¬

ticles of value , without removal. BJ B. 13th.
over ninRbam's Commission store. All busl-
aess

-
strictly confidential. IBO

MONKY TO LOAN-by the nndorslgned , who
the only properly organised loan

agency in Omaha. Loans of tlO to f 100 madeon furniture , planoi , brgoni , bories , wagoni ,
machinery , Ac , without removal. No delays.
AH business strictly confidential. Loam so-
xnado that any part can be paid at any imo.eachpayment reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
znadn on fine watches nnd diamonds. Persons

hould carefully consider who they are dealing
Vlth , as many new concerns are dally coming

m , . r Intnexistence..Should you need money cal
'fv' and see me. Vf. R Croft , Room 4 WthneiBuilding ir th and Hnrnuy. 177-

I THE OMAHA Financial Exchange.-
a

.
_ - N. W. corner of llnrnoy and 16th its.over Btate National bank.

Ii prepared to make short time loam on any
available security.

Loam made on chattels , collateral or rea-
state. .
Long time loam made on improved real eitatet current ratei.-
Purohme

.
money mortgage ! negotiated.

Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Short time loam made on lecond mortgage.

According to marginal InterMt , at collateral
Heal eitate to exchange for good interes

'bearing paper.
General financial builneis of all kind! tram-
cted

-
promptly , quietly and fairly.

Honey alwayi on hand for approved loam o
tiny kind , without delay or unneoeuarr pub¬

licity. Corbctt , Manager. 178

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

TlTinLANl

.

) Ouaranteo nnd Trust Co. , 1501
J.U. Farnam street Complete abstracts fur
tilshcd , nud titles to real estate oxumined , per
Ifectod and guaranteed C78

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.OTANTRDPartnor

.

with $1,000 In well ostab-
TT lished business. Kocelpts last year $30,00-

0rroBts good. A rare chance for a live man o
No experience necessary. Light wortc

Answer at once , X 33 , Doe. 108 Stj

WANTED To trade. Improved farm an.
property for ttock of geaeial mor-

phandlso. . Address , Lock Uox'0 , Falrburr. Neb
118 25-

JtDAHK business chance ; tor sale , the stock
iLV fixtures and good will of a first-class cloth-
.Ing

.

store doing a good business , centrally
located , only reasons for selling the owner hoifather and more Important business. Partleikneanlng business may address U. 18 , Bee office.-

TCTOR

.

SALK A boarding bouso and furnitureJ- doing good builness , 40 boarden , gooo
reason for selling. Call at Currie * Volium.
15th and Capitol ave. Kxpoilton Building. 839

SPECULATORS opportunity. Informatlo
telegraphed under code to-

Kiy subscriber. E, Bborinan Fltob , It ) Wall st.r. 7i jy a*

TGpOll SALE A tint-class hotel property , twoJitory brick In excellent location and doing
an extensive builneu. For partlouiari ad-
irois

-
II. a Lilly, real eitute dealer. Broken-, Neb. 168 81-

H BALE A good hotel in the live town of
Chadron doing a good builness on very-

easy terms. Full partlouiari by addressing H.
. Lust , Wyoming. 713 lr iS-

JANTEDPartner3W , 300 ; 110 daily. OK S.
10th st. 603a8

"TTOll BALK Meat market , tools , fixtures ,Jhorse and wagon , everything complete.
Coed location ; good trade. Addresi U , Bee.-

C20aug
.

8-
J4710K TJCCIf ANOK-A itook of hardware in
J-1 Council Bluffi for Omaha real Mtate. A.
II ComstocK , 162U Farnam it C03

WANTED Parties wbo desire

_
to buy or tell

stocks of general merchan-
Alie

-
, dry goods , groceries , boots and shoes ,

hardware , drugs , jewelry Improved or unim-
proved

¬

town orclty property, Improved r un-
proved

¬

farm In any ban of the United States ,lo addreis Krause & Foster , 316 8. 15th itOmaha. Neb.
_

;_501

llvo.anergotlo manwitb $.100 to
TT take half interest In a good paying bust.-

tiess.
.

. Tnoro U money In this for a good live
loan. Addresi X ft , llco office._W12Q *

K HALE-Law library , cheap. Wheeler *
Whexler. Douylai ana 15th it. 94-

1mo
_

SALOON MEN-I have test location InJ. olty , will build and lease for term of yeara ,
Call or address at 1016 Farnam st 128 20

FOR BALKA good builneu ; imall capita
; good-

MreuTtiBeeonee.
reason ! forielllug. Ad-

U

.
*T> ARK Builneu chance For lale. a stock of
J-V general mrrebandlse In the belt ot ihape.
located in the best railroad town In Southern
Nebraska. Stock will Invoice about $" 000.
|9aleilast year , | 4000. Cull or addreil. Good
reaion for Helling. B. F. Hart * Son , Falrbury<

SALK | Cheap , outfit of butcher tools .
and tixturei , alio a complete outfit for agrocery in ihelves. counter! and ihowcasot ;

will take good horse or real Mtite In exchange .
SI. . 0. Kuewold , 817 Virginia ave. 148 a *

fOL'81NE8S CHANCE-Nloe clean itook of-
rt * fall and winter dry goodi. Bummer itook

11 cloied out. Tbli stock is In a good townbnly 30 miles from Omaha , The itore hai an-
legant trade. Terrni half ea b and balance In

fcotM or good property. Addreil Stadelraan ,
JUT Cast street. Omaha, Nob. . .17-

8OUfilNFSS

_
CHANOK-l welve farmi In No-

J.J
-

braska nnd Iowa for 'sale or exchange ;
Jnonu , tautoriea, itorei , itocki of merobandlie ,
Wild landi , Omaha property , lee cream bull-

cu.
-

. etc. Call and lee. Builuoi cbancea ad-
crttiod

-
at 60 cents per mourn. lUcord Ad-

turtl
-

lng Co. , 1613 Faraam. Ill II

FOB BALK Private boarding house , doing
buslncst and 1ft prominent locution ,

lieieon for selling given on Inquiry : chonp for
ouih. Call at 617 South 12th street immediately.

101 22-

'FOIt No. 1 saloon , Ice box cheap , at
. 1130 Farnam st. 27'-

JTVANTED Gentleman with 1150 ns so-
V

-
> ciirlty for honesty In established busi-

ness
¬

, f 15 weekly salary to start. Addreps X 43 ,
this olllco. 170 23-

JVANTEDPartncr with 1150 In (rood cash
I i paying Inilnor business , well established.-

J
.

, 8. Johnson , 318 8 16th , room 4. 143JB-

JF Oil SALK-A hotel well furnished and doln ?
bl ? buslooss. Address U 70 , lleo ndluc.

808 20 *

wANTKD-Oontlcman wlshln ? an honest
business. Profits (U per day. ' $100 re-

quired
¬

, Will exchange for pfocX or trade. Cull
room I Crounsoblock , 110 N ICth street.-

722auiMl
.

PERSONAL.T-

DKIISONAL

.

Wanted to correspond with
JL ireiitloinHn of refinement , who will bo-

trrently smitten with n J-OUHK lady ot culture
and beauty. Address X M Ute office. Bi7 19 *

PlIHSONAl , Gentlemen , attention. Good
rooms ut bUi a. leth st.roasoniibly

780 CUB Kj

If you want a desirable , cen-
trally

¬

located office you can find It at 318-
B 15th St. 97-

5TIKHSONAIirrlvnto homo for Indies during
J confinement , strictly confidential , Infants
adopted , address 1 : 42 , line otllcn. 42:2n5:

- . Dt Nannw T. Warren
clairvoyant , Mrdlcal and buslneis Modluui

Boom Ko. 3 121 North ICth it .Omaha, Neb.
Ibo

LOST.

LOST A time book , containing two copies
n contract nnd ono deed. Please

lenve nt lleo olllco nnd receive reward. 175 'MS

LOST A fawn-rolored puir def , answers
of Koko. Heavy eoratcli on fore

fthntildor. t.1 ruwiinl for return or flO rnwnnl
for Information lending to arrest of tulof , W.-

O.

.
. ClnrK , 1518 DoUBlnsat 165 23-

JTTlAYKIlFtom my barn , 1510 California
It , n prey pony , 13 years old. Liberal re-

ward
¬

will bo paid for his return. E. U. Wood ,
Wood's Exp , Co. 180-

OST Small gray pony , Heturn to 1122 N.
J 18th and got reward. 110721'

LOST Large bay pony , 2 nlnd feet vlilto.6
old , sore on fore let. Hotiirn to 1028-

B 23d and KOt i owurd. 120 811

- ' nnd ppcclflcntlons for changing
the exposition building , between 1'rntt's-

subdivision nnd tlin exposition building. He-
turn to exposition building and got reward.9A4

SLVENTY-F1VK dollars' reword. Strnyed or
of 111 N 17th st , a largo

roan horse , about 17 hands high , weighing be-

tween
¬

l.POOoncl 1,400 pounds , redlsh brown
mane and tall , hind nnkle noinewhat swollen-
If

-

25 will be paid for return of animal to owners ,

at 110 B 14th st.nnd If stolen the sheriff of Doug-
las

¬

Co. will pay a rownrd of f&O for the arrest
and conviction of the thief. 096

8TOKAOE-

.S

.

TO KAGF. Omaha Btorago Warehouse , cor.-
13th

.

and Irani , ample facilities for storage ,

furniture , wagoni , etc. Low rntes , advances
made. Issue warehouse receipts. 4'JJ' aug C-

JIHURSTCLASS titorage at 110 N 13th ft-

S'
'TOUAait First-class storage for nice fur-
ulture

-
or boxed goods , at 1513 lodee-it

18 *

CLAIRVOYANT.-

MKd.

.

. DtRANT) Clnrivoyant from Koston.is
In all affairs of life , unites separated

lovers. 322 N. l th st room 1 691 Jy28 |

MISCELLANEOUS-

.B

.

OAKDF.KS Good board , 001 South 12th-
etreet two blocks from U. P. dupOftnf

SIXTEENTH st employment office furnish
, olllccs.boardlntr houses

families , Ac. , with first clnss help nt short no-
tlce.Thoso

-
wnntlng positions should call nt 10th-

Bt employ mont olBco , 205 N 10th. room 3 , up¬

149 2

FOIl TIlADK-1,000 tine Merino sheep this
sheared 7 pounds per bend : wll

trade tor western Iowa or Nebraska lands.-
Park.

.
. Fowler & Kennard , 1807 Farnam st 13J 2 "

CESS pools and vaults cleaned nnd dead
removed by John Nelson , gnrbngo

collector for 4th ward south of Douglas st 141-
"Uarney st Telephone 53U. 691 A 22*

rpO EXCHANGE For good family horse and
4- phaeton , 80 acres ot land , free from en
dlrobranco , wlthm throe miles of county seat
Chas. P. Henjamln. 1512 Farnaro st. 55-

5r t ABH buyers of furniture , stores and house
VJ bold goods don't go to the loaf time hlxh
priced stores , they go to 117 N 16th. 547 nug7

CHOICE unimproved Inside lots to oxchnngo
or 8 or 10 rooms , with full lot ,

In good locality. X 41 , Hco Office. 139 22-

O EXCHANGE South Omaha lot free from
encumbrance for span of good horses.-

Chns.
.

. P. Benjamin , 1512 Farnam St. 5-

VM

>

ONKY talks lor furniture nnd household
goods nt 117 N 16th , Your price for ciish ,

64-

8FOll THABE Farms , city lots , stock of mer
, etc. Parrott & Williamson , 14th-

Douglas. . 285-

F. . WILLKTTS-Trained Bale lick-nurse.
Telephone 376 , V. M. C. A. rooms-

.NOTICKW.

.

. 0 , King & Co. . House
J. UoTlug and Hailing , address 1320 Pierce it

74 Jy-

TJTORKBNTSquare Piano (J montbly. AJ? Bo8pe1513Iougiai. 187

partial having houses for rent. Rental
Agency , Benawa * Co. . 15st. , opposite post-

office.
-

. We nave turned over to them our jeatall-
ilt. . We recommend them. UoCague Bros._________ __ __ _ __- - _
plORRENT Orgam, M per, menu.

18-

7OL 0. Home furnishing goodi , all kindi ;

cash or installment ; lowest prices at J-
.Bonner

.
, 1315 Douglai st 189-

ilOR KENT Square fiano , it montnlv.
Hospe. U13 Douglaa , 1S-

TJF yoi want to buy or sell furniture , go to-
Yorgu. ona.715N 16th. 190

FOB BALK XISOELIANEOTJS.T-

TIOH

.

BALK Now elevator , ooal shedi and
X; office , with vram and coal business at Oak *

dale , Neb , Business profitable and good roa-
ons

-
for selling. Addreu for particulars Lock-

Box B6. Fremont , Nob. 753 25-

jLOR SALE Medium sized second hand safe.
P Apply to Crane Bro's Mfg Co , 819-

flOR BALE Furniture of Brooms with privl-
' lego of lease of bouso , 707 B. Uth St-

.fjlOlt

.

BALE One six-foot upright black wal-
JL

-
? nut show case , Milton Rogers & Son. 909

FOR BALE 8 your old raaro.sound and kind
family use ; also buggy and harness.

Stable for rent with 3 stalls. 1917 Cass bt. 973

IOU SALE-Entlre houiohold furniture ; In-
quire 908 820th St, 063 SOJ

FOR BALK Nice young horse. For tale on
payment ! . M. F. Martin. 874-

TTHJU SALE Sixteen head of cholon young
-L1 hora ? * and mares , all good worker ! and
drivers. The above will be found at IL K. lias-
bee's

-
llvory and sale barn , 8308 Cumlng strut ,

known al the Furay stable. 18T24J-

ORF SALE Good family horse , drln either
ingle or double , 1610 Bt , Mary'i ave.

141 SO-

jOH

SALK Oil and gasoline wngon. team ,
.C barnou ana route. Call bet. U and 1 at
113 Dodge. 815
"17011 SALE Or trade anoavy loan of mules.
JQ will trade for hone and buggy. Address U
Tl , office , 89720 *

BALBCoTored wagon , lecond hand
A. J. Slnlpion , Uth and Podge. 1&33J

8ALE140.000 brick. Apply to J. N.P Fiymn , 1601 Farnam it. 144

T710R SALE Good family none , drivel eltbir-C- ilngle or double , UlJ BU Mary'i eve-

.TjlOR

.
141

T711VK hundred dollar! bnyl furniture of a f ,
- -' room houie , 4 roomi payi rant and gaicenter ot city , Addrni , X 39 , Ree Offlco-

.IU
.

FOR BALE Span *ne tnauhed bar drlrln *
. C. r. Barriion , 418 S lltk Jt.-

S7I
.

"
BALB-

Btudebakar
-

bnggial at 6 dm n's ,
Btudebaker phaeteniat 6 5i m Q'i.
Btudebakir earrtagM at Qeaman'a ,
Btudebaker iprlng wagoni at Biaman *!.
Studebaker draft wagon ! at Beaaan'a.
Corner of FarniB aad IjUt IU.Fly* IM loadi jutt ricelTed. 17 *

WANTED KALE fiEIP.-

T

.

AKTED-A boy with horse to carry a route
TT on the Evening lleo In thecoutn part of-
own.: . . no

. - flrst-elaas colored barber at
Iffl4! Sounders st , nt once. 158 21_ _

) Immediately , young man for as-
slstant

-

bookkeeper ! must have had olllco
experience , strictly llrs t-class penman and ac-
curate

¬

at figures : others need not respond.
Apply to Cashier , Crane Ilros. M'f'g Co. 13V2-

1WANNED Foreman for framing Howe
. 15 W. Raymond , Hoom 7 ,

Drown block , opposite the Paxtun house.
1WJSO

ANTKD-A bright , smart , InTelllgon-
tjoung lady as cashier and to assist In

dining room work. Experience and referencerequired. Llvo and Lot Live Dining hall.
1SJSO *_

_
men with references ns pollclt-

IT
-

ors , f2.H ) per dayi steady employment.
Mrs. Ilrcga & Son , 310 B. 15th._187 MJ

WANTED Three men to learn bookkeep ¬

; . J. a Smith , ion Chicago
St. 1E4 i l |

_
TITIM1 pay $ M a month to a good man. Must

1 1 give small Bond. Address XUJ , lleo onice.
_

OH030J
) An experienced salesman in ni' clothing and fin nlslilng goods storo. Ad-

dresa
-

llox 107. South Omaha. 885 ZO-

JVANTF.DA

_
good India Ink worker at the' ' Omaha Western Copylnu Ca , UOJ 8. 13th-

St. . , Omnha. 008 X-

3JW

_
ANTr.D A news agent with J10 security.

Apply at 531 Calawoll street. .U.I "U *

; flukor , competent man ! no otheri need apply. Enquire of Kopp Drelbus ,
I1UO Fiirnain street. D9i 81_
WANTED Men for railroad work , good

and steady Job Albright' s Labor
Agency , 1120 rnrnnm. D)5! )

_
laborers for city work. Mrs.> llroga&feon , iliua. 13th. 12!) M >_

to sell the Universal Hut-' i ton I'astncrs : wrltn for ampln and price.Q. llurgott. box 147 , Columbus , Ohio. 1112IJ

WANTED 30 llrst clues stone masons , cor
llrooldyn uvo , nt JD.2J per iluv atKansas City , Mo. T. M. Watson. 113 2!

, AM1M ) First class barber , good wages' guaranteed. Address J. M. , s-chuyler ,
Neb. , post box 495. 114 81 *

"VlfANTHD Bookkeeper ; no commercialii school scholar need apply. X45 llco olllce-
.lr520J

.

thott ) wanting help or sltun-
vi

-
tlons as generalollico clerks , collectors ,

watclimiin , porters , coachman , etc. , to apply to
Tlio Mutual Employment Agency , 'H fioulh
ICth 6t. , 2nd lloor. Wl 81 *

WANTED A young man thoroughly ac ¬

with city : competent to ilo of¬

fice nnd collttctlug. Must be ol good addrosi ,
and furnish security , ttetallors' Mcrcantllo
Agency , 1B07 Farnam at. 077 a )

- men of good ndilrc s to sell
house furnishing goods. Call 421 South

10th st DflS'JOJ

WANTIID Men for Iowa , men for Missouri ,
for Nebraska. One good black-

smith
¬

, good tool dresser. D. C , O'Kocfo. laboragent , OCK ) B llth st. 142 SOJ

WANTED One or two good men to engage
and nrolltublo buslncn sell¬

ing silverware on weekly payments. Cull H44
South 10th. W. H. Wlnans , 133 SO-

JlANTHDPrclsod brick grader , address X
1 , neo Olllco , 841

Western Cornice works , 10
' oornlcomakers. 5 tin roofers. 5sinters :

none but first-class men need applr503510
& 12th t C. Speoht. 762 22

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

A

.

woman to fill position of-
T V housekeeper or landlady , that can invest

(2,000 in purchasing one of the best paring
hotels In the country , with n flrst-olnss hotel
nmn without family. An Interest In uuslncss-
or salary and security given. Address. 1,0 22J

WANTED-Oood saleswomen for ladles
, suits and underwear ,

for the now store In the Pnxton block , to bo
opened about October 1. Address with ref-
erences

¬

, X 42 , lloo olllos. 1U5-21

- young girl to mind n bnby.
Apply nt Laundry , 1512 Howard street

18R-22J

girl for general housework ,
* > 2IH North IHtb , between Capitol nvo nndDnvonport. 171 22-

JWANTEDToiir Indy solicitors , 1.50 per
. ft Son , 31 South 15th.

188 22J

WANTED Two lady bookkeeper !) , must bo
at figures , must give refer ¬

ences. Onmha Employment Bureau , 11 North
16th Bt 10-

2TX7ANTED Lady for olllco work , widow pro
T V forrort , X 44 , flee ofTlce. 183 20J

WANTFD A shirt BOllshor and one ironer' clothes. Star laundry , 20th
and Grunt , two blocks south ot Lake f-trcot.

181 21J

nurse girl nnd 10 first class' ' Blrls for private families. Scandinavian
F.mDloymeit Ilureau , 1610 Farnnm et. 1TO20 *

WANTED 2 dining room girls for Idaho ,
; polishers. $12 , for Fremont , farespaid. In city 5 dining room girls , 2 secondgirls , 25 girls for general hounowork , 2 llrst

class women cooks , 3 girls for scrubbing , 7 if Iris
o wnsli dishes. 1 second girl , fond ot children ,
M ; nnd sovornl girl to help in kitchen. Mrs.
Ilrcga Sr Son , 310 B. 15tn. 130 20 *

WANTED-Qirl at Emmet house.
873

' A good servant for family of
TT three. Wages 81.51)) a week. Mrs. W. G.

Clark , 31st and Cnpltol avenue. 154 22J

- and laundress at 2215 Weh-
Btor

-
st , references required. IOU 21J

WANTED 1 cook and I dining room girl for
, Neb , 1 cook and 3 dining room

girls for city. 6 girls for general housework , Z
young girls 14 years old. City Labor Agency ,

corner 10th and Farnarn. 12A 20

WANTK.D-GIrl for general housework
. Mrs. Wright , geward st-

2nd house enst Campbell. 131 n
WANTED A competent girl for washing

and general housework for n
family of 3 persons. Good wages. Call ntC2f
B. 17th st. 105 21 j-

WANTED Girl for gonornl housework in a
family of three. 1346 N. IBth. 10020 *

wANTBD-A lady cook at Unltod State
hotel. 081 23

WANTED A neat girl to cnro for children
In second work. Mrs. Robert

Pun Is , cor 23d st. nnd St. Mary's nvo , 879

WANTED 50 girls for general housework.
room girls for city , 1 dining

room girl for Ulonwood , la. , 4 kltcnon girls ,
housekeeper , for Florence. Neb .1 housekoopc
for olty. 4 dishwashers. 3Inundry girls , 8 cookL
for city. Come nnd see us , we can glvo you
places , the oldest nnd most reliable office in th-
city. . Omnna Era p. Bureau , liv N ICtb st.

193 2-

0w ANTED Two girls at Doran house , 422 S-

18tb st. , near St Mary's ave. 024

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTF.D-Sltuatlon for 12 girls as cooks
, also ii boys to dlatrlb

ute circular ! , loth it Employment olllco , 806-
ISth it , room 3 , upstairs. 1M21

WANTED-Bltuatlons for 4 second girls in
. Scandlnavlai

Employment Bureau , 1610 Farnam it , 190 20 *

Tl'ANTKD-Worlc to do at homo ; a set o
V booki preferred ; will do It cheap ; gooo-

referrenco. . Scandinavian Employment Bu-
reau , 1610 Farnum st 191 23

WANTED By a young lady a position a
TV clerk , bookkeeper or any kind of ofllc-

work. . Address X 34 , Bee offlcu , 15921

WANlBO-Sltuation by a girl to do chamber
; understands the

work , have to go home at night. Address X 87,
Bee office. 138 a*

WANTBD-Placoi for men with first-class
elerki , delivery wagons ,

bookkeeper *, assistants , collectors , eta , eto.
City Labor Agency , oorner 16th and Farnam ,

116 90-

1X7ANTXD Situation to take care ot anum-
T.T

-
bcr of rooms for gentlemen by middle

aged lady. Addresi X 31 Bee office. 9S4

WANTKn-Tbroo or four places In a neigh *

good washer and iroiiur.
City Labor Agency , corner loth and Farnam.

120 tO

- for young manSwede ,
a* yard and coaohmangood appiaranco ,

belt of references , not afraid of work , no office
fee, Mrs. llroga Ic Son 319 South 15th.

| 188 aj
WANTKD-81tu tloni for men and their

*, or In private families or
hotel ! : we have numbers of appllcatloni every
day. Mn. Brega * Son , iia Bouta 15th. 119 8IJ

WANTID-Bltuatloni for nurae glrla. Wo
hand ; bare alao some

good Swede and American glrli. Mr *. Brega
& BOB, ll a Uth.

WANTET ) Sowing by ihe day In j.rlvato
. Inquire SOfe-IJarnam. 835 SO-

JTIO OONTHACTOItS-vre WtTprepared to fur-
nish

¬

any kind of laborws you want. City
Labor Agency , n w cor , INnj and Farnain.
Ground floor. _ ZC3_ _

for Iflpirli for general
> t housework. City IJuior Agency , n w-

cor.. ICth and Farnam. GrotMpd floor. .6J

ANTED A good drlvlrar horse and phae-
ton

¬
, L. C. Knowold , IUP Virginia avo.

5jj in aij

WANTHD-To exchange | oed olty lot for
. Scandltip nn EniDlojmont

BureauJGlo Farnam st K > lOlSJ *

"WANTED To correipond with a young
ii lady of ruflnomont and culture ; must bo

young and attractive ; for mutual enjoyment.
Address X 40. Bee office. 130 i''J
°

A good horse and top buggy i-
nii exchange for a lot within 1 4 nillnsfrom-

P.O.. Horse must bo about fl yours , and gen ¬

tle. Mare preferred. Address X33 , floe omeo.
] 118 S5-

YtTANTKI ) Largo room for throe gontlo-
Ti

-
men. bathB. moderate terms , near center.

Address X 8-1 Ilee office. 121 gJ-

YVTANTr.

|
! ) Ono pleasant furnished room or-

IT two suitable forllgut house keeping. Ad-

dress
¬

X 48 , Iteoofflco. 17H2U

WANTED To rent , n small room In n tfood
, to io n wholesale and retail

clunr budncps. Inquire at Motcnlf . & 1'erfect ,
cor. loth nn Cal. BIB. tl' 21J

WANTED To trade coed city lot for stock
. Gone & Johnson , 724 N. 15th-

street. . 9188-

1T7ANTElltoora nnd board by alacly , prl-
T > vnte fnmlly preferred. Addrc suiting

terms X 2Ti llco olllce. 2.VJ 20 *

FOB BENX HOUSES and LOTS.

KENT On N W cor 15th and VInton , 2
stores , ) j40,11 rooms up omlrs. sultablo-

lor families or roomers. Call ut promises or-
en M. Donovnn , 2W S 13th ft b'-

JlF

'

Oil KENT 3-room cottneo on 21st nnd 1'nul-
streets. . Inquire ut017 fcouth 13th street

FOIl JIENT 0 room house nnrt barn. 17th nnd
fts. , house heated by hot water nnd

nil modern Improvotcets , JiB. also a 7 room
house as above f 40. J. L. Welslmus , 319 S. 15th
street 407

KENT Now n-room house 1 1-4 miles
south of P. O. bet 20th and21st sts.f 18 per

month. Clarkson , Wood A CO. , 318 9.15th.OB8

F of store. Inquire nt 1212
Douglas It. 81-

JFOll KENT New etoro and living rooms on
st near Snundcrs st Apply liar-

Is
-

Kenl l.stnto & Loan Co. , 320 S. 15th Bt. HS9

KENT Store room suitable for grocery
store or buicuor shop , on the southwest

orner of 7th and 1'aclllc streets. 675-

T710II KENT A basement , good place for
X ? Imrber shop , s w corner 18th and Lcaven-

orth
-

. ets. BIS

KENT-3-room house , 1027 N 20th. In-
cUlroatC17S13th.

-

. ?0-

5t
IOU KENT Two brick stores with bnee-

T71OK

-

- ments24th and Hamilton streets , lleslr-
iblo

-

locution for dry goods and drug store ,
flats . above If desired. Lenvltt llurnhnm ,
oem 1 , Crelghton block. . 674

FOIl HBNT Two largo new stores and two
of five rooms each. City water and gas.-

n
.

Saundersst. C. W. CuliijUSCO Ohio st. 812

HUNT Offices , 2 frotlfcoffices In Omaha
National bank to rent. .Inquiro Room 1

and 2. a S-
WFOK

(

KENT A B-room house on 17th st bet.
and Orownoll hnll. % 10fl20 ]

"I7IOK KENT New largo "'brick liouso. nil
-L modern convenienceswill bo finished Aug-
.iBt.gJONlilthBt

.
, 174 2J-

JFOK KENT A 4-room houso.so corner 10th
1'nclflc , Owen Whalan. 17. ) ttj-

IOIUlKNTIIhlf

!

KENT A 40-room flat , "unfurnished , In
JL the hunrt of tlio city , rospcctalilu locality-
.toferonco

.
* required , loth stS 9ot , between bt-
.ilnry's

.
nvo. nnd Ilarncy. M. If. Martin , owner

. 104 23-

J10K KENT lloiisn , and furniture for snlo
1 , < 00 worth of llrst clrtsj furniture , MR

rood HS new , for $ ''XK ) , und9-roim( house for 110
tier month , good location. Bamuol Kat7. UllS'i-
rnrmim st 177 22

KENT New 10-roora house ; all Im-
provements

¬
, steam hcnt C, W. ft O. B.

Thompson , 314 B. 15th St. 1000-

.OKF KENT-Ilfisomrnt. 22x40 , Hamilton Kroa
builders , 40SB 18th St , 15225 *

. . IlENT Now 8 room houso. F. D-

.IJrown
.

, 2021 California st. 181 2l-

jFOll BENT -Two very doslrable flataof 6 nnd
rooms , centrally located , parties renting

must buy the furniture In order to secure the
lease. This ! s n good opportunity , as the
Jurnlturo is almost new and will bo sold reas-
onable.

¬

. Call at Woods & Co. , 14W-8 Capitol
HVO. 90S 'J-

OKENT2 houses. A , Murphy,420 South
14th st. W9

Foil IlENT Now 0 room houses , pantry ,
, city water etc. , $-2 per month. F. L-

.Giegory
.

, 3203 nth sn 60-

7F OK KENT Now 8-roomcd house. 221S Thl
. $co. J. ic Kiugwait , 218 s. I5tn.

778

Lot for Lcaso. Southeast cornerCHOICE Loavcnworth and Park avo.or will
build to suit tenant Hobbio Broi. !1-

5TflOB UENT-Three room house , 1108K S 7th

FOB BENT BOOM-

S.F

.

OK RENT Handsomely furnlihed front
room , 1718 Dodge St 94-

9FOK KENT Nicely furnished rooms , to gen-
tlemen

¬

only , 220 N. 10tn St. , lloom 2. 941-

Il HENT Furnished rooms for gentlo-
men.

-
. Apply at Collection office , 1013 Far-

nnra
-

, 63 31-

IlENT Furnished roomi , 1816 Dodg-

e.FOll

.

KENT Furnished room in Greunlg bit
13th nnd Dodge st. Innutrn of Davis &

Hothorlngton , Mlllard Hotel Billiard room. 2!) '

KENT Furnished rooms , 1812 liodro.

FOR KENT-3 unfurnished rooms In good lo
) near cnr line s-jltnblo tor married

couple. Address S 10 , Boo otllce. 81-

2FOll IlENT Part of office room. Inquire at
Don glaist 913

FOIl RENT Furnished front room , near cm
at corner of Dodge and 24th streets

Inquire of A. H. Comstock 1523 Farnam it.WS

FOB IlENT Ware room cor. 14th and Call
I for nla on Belt Line, for particulars en-

quire at Union Nat bantc. IW

FOR IlENT 2 elegant rooms , nicely fur
on street car IIM : modern eon'-

vcnlcntcs. . Gentlemen only ! I Excellent loon
tlon. liinCais. fli 07-

1F OR RENT 2 nicely furnished rooms , rea
able , nt 3i N 16th st. { tt 123 S3*

FOB KENT A largo froafi room in new
bath , and lateat Modern tmprovo-

monts , 1618 Webster street.

ROOMS And nousei to ri r, 15 to f 15 per
. Our list Is neartri zhausted. Wo

want more. Record Advertising Co. , 1315 Far¬

. 11831

FOR RENT Unfurnished rpoml. We have
all on our list , litecord Advertis-

ing
¬

Co. , 1M3 Farnam. 11021

FOH RENT Elegant fnrn Bed front room
all modern Improvements , southern

ezpoauro. suitable for three gontloinenwltb or
without board , address X 34 Bee office , 109 20*

FOR RENT Elegantly turnlihed roomi tin ¬

or ensulte , with uie 34. bath ; electric
belli In every room. First ctivs restaurant at-
tached , at Norrte Bwropean hotel , corner ltb-
n d Webster. *- M-

EOH RENT Suite of furnished roomi for
. A. Hospe , Jr.314 H. 17th.

960

FOR RENT Nicely furnished roomi. with or
board , modern convenience" , 318

North 16th. 8 i) 35

FOR RENT Nicely furnlihed front room
alcove , also other rooms with t1r t-

class board , 8210 Farnam itrcet 1B8SJJ-

ORF HENT Furnished front roomi with
board , 819 Nona lathitrtet 189-84J

FOR RENT 4 or 8 unfurnished roomi , suita¬

for bousekeeplng.one block from court
house , on 19tb street , between St. Mary's avo.
and mrnov st , modern conveniences. Refer-
ences

¬

required , M. F.Martinowner. IOU

FOR RENT-2 or 3 roomi. upstaln , at 1111
itroet Mrs. Julia Stein.IK ) 80-

JTpOR RENT-Deslrable furnished , cool room ,
*- wltk board , Modern couvonlenco. 63i
Pleaiant itreeu 102 23 *

R HENT-Kooms with board. Ml S. 18t-

h.FOH

.

11KNT Three unrurnlhed rooms to
without children , at 1122 N. 17th st.J Eta

Iin.VT Large , cool , finely furnlihed-
rooms with first class board on cur line ,

1713 Cnss at- 803 ao-

jFOll RENT Desirable rooms , ISirVap nvo.-
Bl4

.
at *

11KNT Three nicely furnished front
rooms onZa lloor , 1818K St. Mary save.

8M2-

4JFOH lUINT-Furnlshed rooms with bonrd ,
1W3 , Karnnm. W6 all *

FIOH HUNT Two rooms furnished for light
housekeeping. Apply at SOU Howard et.

OU-

OHENT

FOR RttNT Rooms ranging In price from fS
125 at 1C21 Fnrnam et . 81-

7F Elegant suite of rooms , rofsren *

CDS required , 1007 UottKlns st 1V7

FOR RENT Large front room with'alcove ,
front , sightly and best location , four

minutes'walk from court house , all modern
improvements , board near by. Address P. O.
Hex 308 79-

1IrOR RENT-Furulshod loom , 2129 Clmrloi.
EOOZOI

IOU HENT Two nicely furnished rooms ;

bath ; good board ; 80J1 St. Mary's avo.
118 M-

F
FOIl lirNT-Furnlshed rooms nt 2011 Ilarncy

. Bulb room In house. 140 Sl-

JFOll RENT Tnroe pleasant and well-fur ¬

rooms for single gentlemen , 439
Convent st. 137 2-

JFOH HKNT Nicely furnished largo room ,
Cn . MB-

"I710H RENT Now and elegantly furnished
-L rooms , single or in suite , 207 Douglas Bt.

107 84J

FOR linNT Nicely furnished room , 1K3
. 11-

1)Tjloil

)

RENT Room suitable for lady , or con-
L1

-

- tlctnan ntul wife. Apply 815 South 24th.

FOR ItnNT Handsome rooms , pleasant
. IfiOfl Capitol nvo. 134 'JO-

JF Oil KENT Hoom , 1410 Ilownrd street.
124 2t-

jFOlt KEXT-Ollleo. room 1 , 2d lloor , 816 8 15th
. Inquire ntnus nth st. M-

FOH KKN'IvOlllco room $10 per month , 2nd
. 310 S. 15th st. 4IX)

KENl'-Nlccly furnished room , 1921
Dodge st. 198

FOB SALE HOUSES LOTS-

.A

.

l'EW genuine banrnlns 31x133 on Chicago
St. pavement , only 3 minutes' walk from

1' . < ) . , splendid 11 room house , water , ga and
Foncrngo. Must bo sold or given away ut-
t7.XM! , fl.OOO ciish.

40 ncres nil plntted nnd planted with trees ,
nn bo sold nt flio per lot only $1160 per acre.-
'his

.

ndjolns Hlirhlnnd I'unc add.
Full lot and 8 room 2 story liousq on Hamll-

on
-

street only f2.WW , f100 cash.-
Ka

.

t front lot In Patriot's 2nd ono block from
minders , 2 ,: 1J.OKSV terms.
2 beautiful lots In Wilson's add to Kountzo'-
luce only f 1.600 onch , one-fourth cash.
Full lots In Snumlors nnd Hlmnbaugh's add ,

57.i ; f.7f! , cash-
.Magnificent

.
lot In Orchard Hill, dirt cheap ,

"00 ; one-third cosh.
Some splendid lots In Orchard Hill , very

ihoap.
Lovely homo on 22d street , 0 room house ,

Beautifully finished. Let us Just show you
his lor a homo , 5500. Very cheap and very
Ice. Mitchell & LeyonmiircK ,

092 23 1516 Dodge st
7 E Can so for n few days only

T > LotlOG Glse's addition lor 50,403-
.Lo

.
t71 Olso'* addition. fS.SW-

.fllock
.

1 noyd's addition , * tiW9-
.Onethird

.
caih. bnlnnon 1,2 and 3 years.-

Komlngton
.

& McCormick , 220 Souta 15th it

WILL sell two lots nt exact cost. This prop ¬

was purchased a whllu ngo. Must
-io sold Autr. 1. Satisfactory reasons given.
Address X 7, lice. 15721-

I'ECIAL Bargains House H rooms , barn ,
etc. , all new , Donlso'a addltiou , $3,700 ,

1,000 cash , balance good time.
Four 4-rooni nouses In Lowe's addition , now ,

each , $20)) cash , balance to suit.-
Hoiifo

.
n rooms , barn , full lot. Yntes & Heed's

ubillvislon , $2,500 , $760 cosh , balance to-
ult
Lot In Ambler Place 0.10 , ! 4 cash.
Corner lot , Saunders Ic Ilimebaugh's , within
|OCK ot llenson line , $650 , H cash.
Two lots , on corner. Grand Vlow , nice build-

ing
¬

site , $2uuo , u cash , balancu long time.
Lot in Kosorvoir , souch front , very cheap at-

i. . it. Ball A Co. 1)3) North IBth st. 72-

5mWENTVSIX improved farms ana 40 quar-
Jtors wild land In Northeastern Nebraska
'or sate or exchange for Omaha property.-
3attcrson

.

&Mooro , Omaha National Hank.
oil)

IF you want to buy , sell
.

or trade , call on L. V-

.Crum,120M5thst.
.

IOU lots M of n mile of U , P. depot
''or sale or trade-
.9rooin

.

house for rent Two 10-roora houses
'or rent , saloor tiade. Idlswildo. Ily

815 L. V. Crum120N15thst.

FOll SALE Or trade , 25 lota in the western
of Omnhn neur the Donson cnr line ,

price f4ro one ) ) , $250 duo on" contracts pnynblo-
in 8 quarterly payments , will trade Interest In
contracts for Nebraska land. MeCulloch & Co. ,
160 !) Farnam st. 100-

0P
> OK8ALR-Cornerloton Virginia ave with

two good house ? , cheap at 17001. Terms
easy. Houses rent for $7U per month. S. B ,

Campbell , 310 8. 16th st Chamber of Cora-
meico.

-
. 27-

3rpVENTXPX improved farms and 40 qunr-
X

-

ters wild bind In Northeastern Nebraska
. sale or exchange for Omaha property.
Patterson & Moore , Omaha National Bank.

810

FOIl BALE-NIco largo lot nn It. cur line that
being operated , Lot lies nteuly. 1450 ;

$50 cash , bnlnnco 8.75 monthly , Inquire at 4U1-

N. . 15th Bt 975 19J

In some choice lots In Wise &
Parmateo's addition. Inside property. Wo-

mnKo some good offers In other business and
residence stud and In acres wo are the boss.

Marshall & Lobcck,150'J ' Farnam.
799

TWENTY-SIX improved farms and 40 quar ¬

In Northeastern Nebraska
for sale or exchange for Omaha property.
Patterson & Moore , Omaha National Bank.

810

SPECIAL bargains If sold soon , 6 high ,
south front lots in Crolghton-

Heights. . Will sell together or separate. Hart's
Great Wtitorn Heal Kstato Agency , Crolgbton-
block. . 280.

EVANb & Blackburn suggest that Investors
up tbo following pieces of property-

Anil
-

room house east front , lot C xl63 on
ono of the best residence streets In Omaha , n
minute cars each way. Price 15000. An ele-
gant

¬

homo.-
A

.
ton room house on Nineteenth st.oast front

Vi lot. price 7500. This Is nno.-
A

.
22 foot business front , covered with brick

building , on 14th st , for l-'tO.OOO.
A warehouse oorner on tttu it full 66x102 foot

lot for $ .11)) 000. This Is gilt odgo.-
A

.

neat homo on 1'itU at near Centeroast front
7 room house for 3100.

Evans Jc Illackburn , 1510 Dodge. 104 S3

FOIl PALE The chance of a life time 264 ft
South 10th street , by 140 ft. on Dorcas.

Only $75 per front foot One-half cash. Con-
tract

¬

has been let for paving 16tb st , from via-
duct

¬

to VInton. M. A. Upton * Co,1519 Fnrnara.

FOIl 8ALE-SO No , 1 farms within a radius of
miles of Omaha , Also a lew good busi-

ness chancel In two live towns. J. B. Bllvli,
Heal Estate and Loan Agent , Elkhorn , Neb.

679 Aug. 8-

HEKE U a bargain. Lots Sand 4 , in block 4,
South Omnna , 900. Terms bait cnih and

balance eaiy. Marshall & Lobeck , 1509 Far*

nim. Telephone 73. tea-

HOUSE and lot , 66x140 , corner. South IBth.on
, in.WO. Nicest east front corner in-

Plnlnvlew , iKeoili $500 cash , 1,2 and 3 years.
Active Be l Estate & Property Exchange. 1524
Dodge it. lUi 2-

1B

FOR SALE Or trade , We have leveral One
' . all near street car lines and

paved streets that we can ftell on small cash
payments , or will take part in trade. These
places have 0,8 and U rooms. Also , we have
tome of the belt lands in tbo state to trade for
merchandise , located either in Iowa or Ne-
braska.

¬

. Call soon before this chance U gone.-
Park.

.
. Fowler * Kennard. 1IOT Farnam. 920V )

10 BARGAIN One hundred feet front on-
Bouth Eleventh it, ooraar lot , only W.00-

9.Fartoa
.

time. V. L. Vodlcka , KM Bouth 1Mb .
18-

"UHJR SALE One million acres of land In Ne-
JU

-
braska. Speculator's landl.rallrood landi ,

ranches , and farms In all parts of thu-
itato. . Bend forpurapblet containing descrip ¬

tion and price of over ono thouiand farm ! . A
floe topographical map of toe state lent free
upon application. E. IL Andrui , for 10 year *
Gen'l Land Agent a & M. R. U. Eighth and P
streets , Lincoln , Net-raika. 840

IMMEDIATE sale will take B loti or IBM only
blooki from Kxobange bid and

Union Stock yards on favorable terms. Sixteen
homos under contract In lame block. Jwant
what they are worth. I don't want fancy prl-
I want to Mil quickly. E. o. Branch. MO

LAND3-J5 per acre. IV) makei 1stv year1 ! payment on 100 acres. Write for In ¬

formation. W. F. I'alne , Sidney , Neb. GlWJyM

Proposals for Curbing ,
QfiALKDProposals will bo received by the
K 7 umlortilgtied until 11 o'clock a. in , July I8th ,
15C7 , for curbing streets or portions of truct ,
ns follows , viz :

That part of Cass street from 10th to S.'d St. ,

in Paving district No. 124.
That part of 17th from Farniun to Harnoy

street. In pavlnt district No. Ul.
1 hat part of ICth from Farnam to llarney

ttroots , In pavlnir illsirlct No. 12-
That part of California street between 10th

and 17lh streets , in paving district No. 12S.
The work to bo done In accordance with plans

nnd specllloHtlons on fllo in the olllco of the
board of public works.

Rids will bo made on printed blanks furnished
by the board , and to b accompanied by i ror-
titled check In the sum of $.V. 0 , payable to the
cltvof Omahn. nsnn ovldoncool good faith.

The board reserves tlio right to reject any or
all bids and to wutvo defects.-

Sr.
.

. A. D. lUi.coutiK ,
Chairman Hoard of Public Works.

Omaha , Neb. July Uth , 1887. Jyl2-13-lH-20

Notice to Contractors.-
SEALCD

.
proposals will bo received at the

the county commissioners up to
noon ot July S2nd , A. D. 1 S7 , for building n
county hospital In Omaha , Douglas county , Ne-
braska

¬
, according to the plans and spec3c! -

tlotm on file In the county commissioner'so-
lllco. .

Knob bid must bo accompanied by n cortlflcd-
elirok In the amount of nvo hundred dollars ,

The light Is reserved to reject any and all bids.-
Ily

.

order of tin ) board.-
ISUAII

.
C. P. NKKDIIAM , County Clork.-

1nlM6w
.

(

Notion to Contractors.-
Sr.ALKI

.
) Pioposals will bo received nt the

the county clerk up to - o'clock p.-

in.
.

. Haturday , July 2) , 1M7. lor grading the
southeast corner of the court house rroinuls.-

A
.

deposit of $Jo will bo required K tth each
bltl.

The right Is rosnrved to reject any or all bids-
.Ily

.
ordjr of the bonrd-

.Jy2Idlt
.

C. P. NEF.DHAM , County Clerk-

.'osALS

.

FOU HAY , BTUAW AND
WOOD FOH . A. 11. niiiM: ) N.

8 cried pioposals will bo received at my office
150U Furnnni etroot , oudnrsocl "Proposals for
liny , straw or wnod , until IS o'clock noon , of
Saturday , July 2.1d , for furnishing and dollvor-
intr

-
on tno Ituunlon grounds , butwoon Cut OIT

and Florence Lakes , by or before September a ,

lfc 7 , of-
Seventyfive tons of hay , more or loss.
Fitly tons of straw moroor less. fc

Ono hundred cords of wood , more or less-
.Klght

.
is reserved to reject any or all bids-

.KinVlN
.

DAVIS.
Chairman Hoard of Trade Committee on sup-

piles.
-

.

Proposals for DlHtrlot Paving HonrU.
City Treasurer's Ofllco. I

Omaha , Nob. , Juno "51K87. f
ST.ALKD PROPOSALS will bo received atthli

July 25,1S87 , at 12 , noon , for the
purchase ot J12yKjn( of District Paving llondi-
of the olty of Omnha. Said bonds nro dated
July 1.1NJ7 , and will be duo mono , two , three ,
four , live, six , seven , eight and nine 3

° onrs-
fiom their date , a s.mllar amount becoming
due cucn year : are in sums ot live hundred
and ono thousand dollars each , and bear Inter-
est

¬

from their date at the rate of six per cent ¬
um per annum , payable f.nnually. The princi-
pal

¬

and interest are both payable at the olllce-
of Kuuntie Uros. , In New York.-

Snld
.

bonds are Issued under the charter pow-
er

¬

of said city , and will be delivered to pur-
chasers

¬

, on payment therefor , at tbe city
treasury In Omaha on August 1,1837-

.lluls
.

will bo addresssd to the undersigned and
marked "Proposali for District Paving Hands ,"
nnd must state the full name and address of the
bidder , the amount of said bonds desired ( a
similar amount clue each year from ono to nine
years ) , and the price proposed to bo paid , with
accrued Interest.

The right Is reserved to reject any and all
bldi. JOHN HUSH , City Treasurer.J-

unZGdDUt
.

THE CHIC AGO

North
Western

Slxort Hiin.©
Oi

And Chicago

Tlio only road to take for Des Molnos Mar-
hulltown

-
, Cedar RapidsClinton , DIxon. Chlca-

o , Milwaukee and all points east. To the peoi-
lo

-
of Nebraska , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah ,

daho , novuda , Oregon , Washington , and Cul-
lornia

-
, it otrcis superior advantages not posai-

jlo
-

by any other lino.
Among a low of the numerous points of su-

icrlorlty
-

enjoyed by the patrons of this road
jetwoon Omaha nnd Chicago , are Its two trains
i day of DAY COACHES , which are the Uncut
hat human art nnd Ingenuity can create Its
'ALAOKE SLEKPING CARS , which are models
if comtort and elegance. Its PAHI.OU DRAW-
SO

-
HOOM CARS , unsurpassed by any , and Its

vldcly celebrated PALATIAL DINING CARS ,

bo equal of which cunnotbo found elsewhere
U Council Illutrsthe trains of the Union Pacific
ty. connect In Union Depot with those of tlio-
iilcaio; it Northwestern Hy. In Chicago the
ruins of this line make close connection with
hose of all eastern lines.-
Tor

.
Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis , Cincin-

nati
¬

, Niagara Fulls , UulTulo , PittsbunrToronto ,
Montreal , Boston , New York , Philadelphia ,
jultlmorc , Washington and all points in the

oust , iisk for n ticket f la tlio-
"NOKTHWESTBHN.."

.f you wish the beat accommodation , All ticket
agents sell tickets via this lino'-

H.. HuGHITT , K P. WILSON ,

Gcnl. Manager , Gonl. Pass'r Agent
Chicago , III.-

W.
.

. M. BAHCOCK. L. R. HOLLK8 ,
Western Agent , City Pass'r Agent ,

Ouiaha , Nebr-

aska.MAM

.

WHO n rxic uiixTXD WITH TUI oioournr ot TBII-
COUHIKI W1U, HE BT XIAHtXIKU THIS a T11AT Till

CHICA60.ROCKISUND&PACIFICRAILWAY-
Bjrrtaionof IU central petitionclose relation tollnn-
Eait or Chicago , anti contlnuoui llnei at terminal
point * Wf.it, MorthwMt and Houthweit , U th * tru *
middle link In that tranicontlnental fjrltem which
InTltri and facilitate * Iravtl and traffic between th *
Atlantic and Pacific.

The Itock Iiland main line and branchei Inclnil * Chi-
cago

¬

JolUt , Ottawa , iJxSallo , Peorla , deniuo , Molln *
and hock Island , In Illlnali ) DaTcnpart , Muwatln * .
Wasl.lngton. , Falrfltld , Ottumwa , Oikalooia , Wtt I.lb-
ertj.Iowa

-

Cltrl > < Mt lne . Indlanola.Wlnteniet , Atlan-
tic , KnoiYllle, Audubon, Ilarlan , (luthrlo Centre and
Council Bluffi , In Iowa ! Oallatln , Trenton , Bt. Joeph ,
Cameron and Kania * City , In Uiaiourl ; Learenwortu
and Atihlion. In Kaniaii Albert L a , Mlnneapolli and
B . Paul , In MlwiMotai Watartown and Sioux I'alll , la-
Pakata , and hundrediof InUrmwllaUcltleand town*.

"The Great Rook Island Route" ;
GnarantMl need , comfort , Mrtalnty and iafty. IU-
twrmaunt war Ii dlitlnuUh d (or IU iccIKnc *. Iti-
ctidcei are of iton * and Iron. Ill track U or lolld-
te lIU rolllAt itock perfect. IU pannr * inlpm n

tin all thi safelj appliance ! that oiprlenc * liai prored-
tueful , and for lusurlooa accommodatloni U uniur-
pauad.

-
. Hi Kiprei * Tralnt eonilit o ( iu | rrior I ay-

Coachei , elant J'ullman Palace Parlor and Bleeping
Can , luperb Dicing Car* , prorldlng dcllcloul meali ,

nd ( between Chicago ana Bt. Joitrh , Atclilcon and
Kiniu Cllj ) rxtful ncllnlng Chair Can. IU man-
acemMit

-
Ii eonMrvatlf * , IU dUclpllo * ciaotln-

g."The
.

Famous Albert Lea Route"D-
ttwten Chicago and Mlnneapolli and At. Paul Ii th *
ratorUe. Oier thtilln * Solid Fatt EiprMi Tralni rua
dally to attract ! ! * r* >orU for tourlsd In Iowa and
Illnneiota , and , Tla WaUirtown and Sioux Kalli , to th *
rich whtat and vrailng land ! ot Interior Dakota. Via
Seneca and Kankakeo , th * Itock Iiland oltin luperlor-
InducemtnU to trariler * t twen Cincinnati , Indian-
apolli

-

, Lafa ett * and Council Ululti , St. Jurrpli , Atchl-
ion , UiaTtnwortb , Kaniat Cltj , Rl. Paul , and Intenne-
dlaU

-

polnti. All patroni ( eireolallr ladlci and clil-
ldrenrecelr

-

) > proUetloncnurtrir and klndlj attention ,

For tlckeU , map* , foUm , toplei of Wit rn Trail , or-
ny deilred Information , apply (a principal ofttcei la-

ita UalUd Stale * and CaniJa , nraddren , atCMeifo ,

11. ( .Mil. .
,

. I.- -IT.. .
IOIIN. , I. A. HIIIIOOI ,

4aTU-

raia.alFOUNTAIN
OUT ANDI-

noompurably the Bat.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES,

OMAHA.-

ONIOXPAOIKIO.

.

Arrive
Omnlm

I.MTC"-
Onmha

.
Depot 10th nnd 1'lorco sts.-
1'acllie

.

Kinross-
Dcnrer

::50 mil 8co: pm-
irtOlimlOMExpress ntn

Local Express 11:00: am 5:03: pm-

u.

Except Sunday.

. * M. n. IL it.
Depot loth ntul I'Acltlo sts.
Mall and Express Ktfopm JOO-
SNIchtKxpresi

:
10:00: utn 7:43: pm-

U. . H. & O. K. H.
Depot loth anil l'.iclllc sK
Mali nnd Express 0:20: am 0:00: pm
Chicago Express 0:55: cm 8:40: nm-

flo5

K. C. St. J. * 0. II.
Depot lOtti ntul 1'Aclilcs
Mall : pm HMO am
Express.. 7:00: am s:50: pin

C. St. P. M. * O.
DopotlSttinnd Webster 3t
Sioux City Express 4:45pm: 8:13: an-

I0ioBancroft Express : am *4:45: pm-
7:40pmUlalr Passenger : & : U3pm-

am

Except Sunday

MISSOURI PACIFIC.
Depot 15tli nnU Webster at.
Day Express , . . . .
Night Express 6wpm: : o pm
Lincoln Express 11:10: ntn-

"DUMMY
0:10: pn

TUAINS.-

Kitnnlnc

.

betworn Council Uluffsand South
Onmha. In addition to the stsitloiH mm *
tlonetl , trains stop nt Twentieth and Twenty-
fourth btreeU , ami at Summit , In Umaua.

Vontvnrcl.-

COUNClti

.

l7oavo Arrive
CONNECTING LINES Transfer Transfer

depot depot

C. B.I.&IM 0:50: a in 0:15: a in
All Trains run Dally.-

C.

. 0:40: a ml 5:2.piD:

0in p m 7oo: p m-

Pl5a. & N. V-

.AUtnlns
.

; m ViKa: m
run dally.-

C.

. 6:40: p in 7:00p: u-

9:40a. B. * Q. ": m 0:1.: ) nt
All trains run dally. . . . ] 0:85: p m 7oop; m-

O.M. . * ht. P. QMS 0:15am : am-
Alltral s run dally. . . . . j 0:40: p in 7:00n: a-

K. . c. st j. & a a 0:9.5 ra 0:83: a : a ra
All tin us mi ) (Lilly. . 0:15: pin 0:18: pm-

2l5pmW. St. L. 4 P. I ; 12:15 pm-

7:05a

All trains run daily . . (

a a A P. m : a ea-

0:25outAll trains run dally : ! ::50pn-

HOREHOUSE BROS. .
N. W. Corner 16th nnd California .ts. Dealers In

Hardware , Peerless Vapor Stoves
MONITOR COOK &TOV12S ,

Tinware and Housofurnlihlnn Goods. Tin work
and repairing promptly attended to ,

Proposal for the Construction of the Superstruc-
ture

¬

of the City Hall Building.

SEALED pioposals will bo received by the un>

until 11 o'clock a. m , July 110th ,
1887 , for the construction of the superstructure
of the cith Hull Building , In acflordanao with
tlin plans and speoltlcutlonson tlio in the of.
flee of the board of public works.

Bids will bo made on printed blanks furnlshid
by the bonrd , and to be aooompnnled with a cer-
tified

¬

chock In the sura of $10JO , as an evidenceofgood faith.
The board reserves the right to reject any or

all bids and to waive defects
Bt. A. b. BALCOMDB.

Chairman Board of PuDllo Workl.
Omaha. Neb. . June 24th. 1837. Ja7d5w3tw

Notice to Arohltoota , VHBfJHI
THE Board of Public Lands and Dulldlngl

receive plans and specifications at any
time before August 1st , 1887 , at Z p m. for the
hospital for the incurable iniano , at Hastings ,
Nebraska. Building to be a three-story brick ,
with stone bmomont , and not to coat over $76 ,-
000 , including steam heating and plumbing.-

Klght
.

roierved to reject any or all plans sub ¬

mitted. By order of laid board. July 61887.
July 8 to Aug 1 O. L. 1.AW8 , Secre-

tary.HOPKINS'

.

OF OMAHA NEB ,

PRICE $25 A COPY.
Address ,

GB. . VANDERVOORT ,
2016 Dodge St. , Onialm , Neb.

. (luilU; ilUUUimi UU11U )

U. S. DEI'OSITOUY ,

ISToto.

Paid up Capital.$800,000-
BurpluB.43,600-

H. . W. Yfttps , President.-
A.

.

. K. Touzalin. VicoPresldetit.-
W.

.

. H. S. Hughes , Cashier ,

DIKCUTOIIS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

II. W. Yiitos , Lewis 8. Heed.-
A.

.

. E. Touzalm-

.DANKINToFFICE

.

( :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th nn <l Farnnra Gt .

A General Baukinjr llualneii Trannnnt-

eN. . W.Harris & Go.
116-1 ITMdNiOE IT.CHICACOB IMIfCD <&
50 DtvOxlHiit IT.I BOSTON ,

BONDS 9' P--'CIV * " ' ui.Wator ,

GOLDEN SEAL
Inriiirn.uuiotTti dayntend lor pi


